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The facts and issues in this matter are materially indistinguishable &om those presented 
in MUR 6429 (Unknown Respondents), where we rejected a reconmiendation of the Office of 
General Counsel to investigate unknown persons for possible violations of the Federal Election 
Campaign Act of 1971, as amended (the "Act").* This matter, like MUR 6429, was generated by 
a complaint identifying several mailers without disclaimers indicating who paid for them. And 
as in MUR 6429, there is insufficient infonnation to justify finding reason to believe that the Act 
or Conmiission regulations required the mailers to contain a disclaimer for the following reasons: 

• None of the mailers contained express advocacy; thus, unless they were disseminated by 
a political committee, they did not require any disclaimers. 

• There is no evidence that the mailers were paid for by a political committee. 

Without such evidence, it remains inappropriate for the Commission to require 
anonymous speakers to disclose their identity in order to prove their right to remain 
anonymous. 

For these reasons, we reached the same result here that we did in MUR 6429 and, thus, voted 
against OGC's recommendations in this matter. 

^ See MUR 6429 (Unknown Respondents), Statement of Reasons of Vice Chair Caroline C. Hunter and 
Commissioners Donald F. McGahn and Matthew S. Petersen. Attached as Exhibit 1. 
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WASHIN0TON,D.C. 20463 

BEFORE THE FEDERAL ELECTION COMMISSION 

InHieMatterof ) 
) MCJR6429 

Unknown RespondeDts ) 

STATEMENT OF REASONS 
Vice Chair CAROLINE C. HUNTER and 

Commissioners DONALD F. McGAHN and MATTHEW S. PETERSEN 

This matter arose fiom a complaint alleging that someone (whom tbe complainant 
identifies as an unknown political committee) violated fbe Federal Election Campaign 
Act of 1971, as amended ftfae Acf *), by fidlbg to include disclaimezs on several mailers 
critiGal of Maitlia Roby, a House candidate fin: Ahihama's 2"̂  Congressional District, azid 
by fidUng ID iiidnde disclaimers ih sntomated phcme calls daxt aqpressly advoealcd Ihc 
defeat of Martha Roby. The complaint also alleged that the mailers and phone calls may 
hawe been coordinated with Roby's opponent in the general elects T1ieO£Bceef 
General Counsel Ĉ OGC") nscommended that we authorize an mvestigation mto the 
identity of Ae entity lesponaUe fiir the maileES m order to determine whether it was a 
politiad committee that was requned to include disclaimers on the mailers, and ̂ âether 
it was leqionsible fi)r the alleged automated phone calls.̂  

We voted to reject OGC's recommendations fiir the fi)llowing reasons.̂  Fii8t,tfae 
tnaiien ntissoe did xuit (xmtam expim advceaey, so udess lli^ 
pofitieal comnuttee, a disdauoeo was mytiequiî  Tho complaint fidled to provide 
evidence, but merely speculated, that the endty responsible fiir the mailers was a political 
committee or that it coordinated with Roby'sopponeoL Fuaally,w6disogreedwhhthe 

liieir First Amendment rigiht to remam anonymous, must fibrst disclose their identity to the 
government so that the government can ensure that then* anonymity is permissible. Thus, 
there was no basis iqpon which to find reason to believe that the Act or Commission 
regulations xequixed a disclaimer on the nudleis. 

* MURM29 (lAikmiwiLRespoodeDlsX Fnst Genenl Counsel's Report CTGCR.") at 6. 
> /(BC,CetlifiGaliimdatedA|ir.26,201L 
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L BACKGROUND 

The complamt m this matter alleged fiiat an unknown political committee sent 
three mailers attaekmg Martha Roby to voters in Altdmma* s 2̂  Congresdonal District 
wilhin a woek of the November 2> 2010, General Election.̂  None of the nudleiB indndod 
a disolanner or any other identi^^ mformation. However, the mailers were sent via 
bulk mail and mchided the same postage maik: TRSRT STD U.S.POSTA(£ PAID 
wc MLG10314,*' which, accordmg to the complaint, indicates they may have been sent 
by the same person or persons. 

The first mailer stated, on Ihe fiont side,''Alabanu has been hit espedaUy hard by 
illegal immigration...So isn't Maitha Roby fighting back?" The back side of the 
mailer states "Martha Rol̂ : What part of Illegal Immigratien Doesn't She Understand?" 
Undemeafii that stelement is a paragraph that states: 

Maitha Roby believes we should only depoit those illegal immigrants who 
have conunitted a crime. She doesn't think illegal unmigrants should be 
deported until after they are convicted criminals and receive final 
deportation orders. Isn't it a crime to cross the border illegally? 
Taxpayers shouldn't have to pay fixr Iheir stay, Martha. 

The second mailer, en the fiont page, stated, "What is Martha Roby speodmg our 
taxpayer money on?" The second page stated: 

Mazfim Roby has criticiaed "Slush Fund" spending, but as a Mbdtgomery 
City Council Member, sbe spent $660,000 of taiqpayer money over three 
years—on whatever she wanted! Does that sound like the rigjht way to 
reduce wastefiil spendmg? Call Martha Roby: (334)239-8660. Tell her 
to say NO to wasteful slush fund spending. 

The Ihud mailer stated, on the fixmt page, "Shouldn't all iiiefyii immiprnmtH be 
deported?" The back cflfthe mailer stated: 

Not accordmg to Martha Roby. Martha Roby says only illegal immigrants 
until c*riniin«l convictimis shoold he deported. Maitho' Roby thhiks we 
should only deport illegal immigranta if they are convicted of a crime and 
have final dqxirtation orders. Great idea, Martha: wait until they commit 
a crime. Then we can pay fixr. the lawyer, the trial, the qqpeal, ̂ e stay m 
jail, tlie immigration hearing, the qypeal of the deportation order, and the 
trip home. Being in this country illegally is a crime, Martha. That should 
beenough. Call Martha Roby: (334)239-8660. TeQ her to g«t tough on 
niegid ImmigrBtian. 

MUR 6429 (UokDown Respondeots), Can̂ Iaiiit at 1. 
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In addition to the mailers, the complamt also alleged that "several automated calls 
esEpressly advocating agamst Mmtha Roby were sent to voters inthe district laddng tlie 
proper disclaimer."̂  However, tlie complaint did not provide a recoidmg or any other 
infiniBBtioD about the calls. 

Fmally, the complaint alleged tiiat, because the mailers fidled to include a 
difwiaimer, there was "no way to detennine" whether the persan(s) responsible for the 
mailer propedy reported file mailers as eî enditures or blether tte 
coordmated with Rbby's opponent in tiie general election.̂  

OGC determmed that the mailers did not contain express advocacy because they 
"contain no exhortation to vote and are devoid of electoral references."̂  Thus, OGC 
correctly concluded *Vio disclaimer was reqidrod in the mailers if an entity otiier than a 
polmoal cotmnitteo paid for IhenL'̂ ^ Nonetheless, OGC recommended tiuit we find 
reason to believe becanse (1) the entity, may have boen a politieal committee that fidled to 
include a disclaimer on the mailers, and (2) the entity may have ccordinoled the mailers 
with a candidate or party resulting in an impermissible coonUnated expenditure. OGC 
recommendedthat we authorize a lunited mvestigation to detennme if the holder ofthe 
bulk mail pennit was, in fiict, a political committee that fidled to'include disclaimers on 
its mailers.' If so, OGC woidd determine the "cost and distribution of the 
commimications and retum to the Commission with qipropriate recommendations."̂  If 
the investigatitm revealed that the entity was not a politieal comnuttee, and OGC did not 
uncover any evidence that the mailers wore coordinated, then OGC would recommend 
fiiat the Commission dose tlie mattar.̂ ^ We voted agaiiist OGC's recommendations. 

* /dlatl. 
* Id at2. 
* MUR6429, First Genend Counsel's RqportCTGCR'O at 4, n3(aGknô  
mailera didnot fall wiflrin flie regulatory definition of express advocacy at 11CJFJL § 100.22). 
' LL 
* MUR6429,FGCRat6. 
» Id, 
» At 
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n. LEGAL ANALYSIS 

Persons remain generally fiiee to exercise their First Amendment rigjhts 
anonymously." Under the Act, though, political committecB are requued to mclude 
discbdmers on all public cdimmmieatimis.̂  However, entities that are not political 
conunittees are only required to mehido disdnuners on conmnmicatiens tiiat contain 
aines8 advocacy.'̂  

While politicd conmiittees may be required to mclude disdaimers on all piiblic 
flftmnniniVjrtfong, K ^ j ^ ^ fff ̂ eth«T * ^ cnntam eatpress arjvnnacy, there was tin 
evidence that a politicd cotinmttee was responsible fiir the inailers in this niatter. 
likewise, the complaint provided no evidence that the mailers were coordiiiated wiA 
candidate or candidate's committee. As we have repeatedly stated, the Act and 
Conumissiou regulations preclude a reason to bdieve deternainatioa vidien a conqilaint 
fidls to allege roecific, documented fiicts that n violation has occurred or is about to 
occur.'̂  Moreover, the Comimssionhasreutiiidydisnussed prior enfinsem^ 
mvpivuig alleged disclaimer violations. Thus, we rgected OGC's recommendation to 
pursue these allegations fiutiieL 

A. The Complaint Was Specnbitive and Did Not Meet the Reason-To-
Bdieve Threshold 

As OGC correctiy conduded, the mailers ac isBua did not contain express 
advocacy. Thus, udcss the entity who pdd fiir the mailers was a poUticd conunittee, no 
disclaimer was requned as a matter of law.̂ ^ The complaint merdy speculated that the 
entity was a politicd committee, but did net provide any evidence of a "eoolribution" or 

" Mebityre v. OUo Election Commission, 514 U.S. 334,357 (1995) (tibe Supreme Court stnuk 
down an (Miio law prohibiting the distribution of anonymous campaign literature, stating "under our 
Cunatitutioî  anonymous panmMeteering is not a penurious, frandulent practiieê  but an hanorable nadition 
of advocacy and dissenfT-
" 2 U.S.C 4 441d(B); 11CJFJL § 110.11(sXl). 
" 2 U.S.a § 441d(B); 11 C.FJL § 110.11(a)(2). 
" 5ls8 MUR 6056CPratectColarsdoJobsXStstemeDt of Reasons of Vice C ^ 
and ConmussioDen DonaM F. MdSahn and Mttlhew S. Petersen; MUR 6296 (I^^ 
Statement of Reasons of Vice Chair Caroline C. Hiater and Cotmnissinners Donald F. MeOahn and 
Matfliew S. Petenen. &e d!roMUR4960QCl]aiyRodhani Clinton For U.S. Senate Explon^ 
Conuniaeê  hic)̂  Statement (tf Reasons of Coannissionen David M Msson, Karl J. Sandstrom, Bradley A. 
Smith and Soott E. TluMnas. 
" Hie Act and Commission regulationa require that all public comnHmicafions made ty « political 
oommiHê  nic-iwiifiig eî ptniq̂ c «ipn of more dnn 500 substDndally similar gnrnmnrietimiT̂  ami all 
Intemot websttes af political canmiittees neist inctade a disclaimer. 2 U.S.C. § 441d; 11 CFJt 
§110.1 l(aXl). HUB reqoirement applies xegsidless of die conb»t ofthe MiiiiinuiitLaUm, including ̂ uieliier i 
or not it contains esqness advocacy. Shnilarly, piiblic conummicatiwis made by any person other than a I 
pftlWaal M)immitttH> itiiirf {ndnrfi* a MwAaAmnr nmfy yHn. rowiwrnnientinn (1) efwilain« tnepean mimemey, (7) 
solidfs cootrflmtions;iir (3) is an eleetinneBringeonimfitdcattaL 2 U.S.C. § 441d; 11 C.1?.R. §110.1(aX2-
4). llnis, persons or entities diat are nor political comnuOees an nor reqiiM 
piMic commimications that dn not contain express advocacy. 
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an "expenditure" under the Act. Shnilarly, it did notindude any evidence of 
coordmation. Thus, we are precluded imder the Act and Ĉ munisdon regulations fim 
finding reason to believe on audi an inHrieqiiate basis. 

The Act and Commission regulations state that a con̂ laint must "be in writiog, 
signed and swom."*̂  In addition, a complamt shouki: 

• dearly identify as a respondent eadi person or entity is alleged to have 
committed a violation; 

• be accompamed by an identification ofthe source ofinfotmationidiidi gives rise 
to the complainant's bdief inthe truth of statements if not based iqxm personal 
knowledge; 

• contain a deas aid concise redtation ofthe fiicts whidi describe a violation of 
statute or regulation; and 

• be accompanied by any documentation siqiporting tiie fi»ts alleged. 

Applymg that regulatory standard here, there was no bads to support OGC's 
recommendation to laanch an investigation. It is undisputed that the complamant did not 
know ̂ 0 was respondble for tiie mailers at issue," but merdy speculated tiiat it must 
have been a politicd committee,̂  andfiierefore sdgect to tiie Aet's disdauner 
requirements. The ody fiict that the complamt provided in siqiport of its allegation was 
that tile mailers were sertt using the sanie bulk mail permit But that is too speculative; 
the Cominisdon has already been wanied that "mere'officid ouriodty* will not sufBce 

*̂ 2U.S.C.§437g(a). 
" 11CJPJL § 111.4((0. At die Commission's Januaiy 2009, hearing on agency procedures, one 
eiwmnaiitier amnmtmA Hit tlii>M pUtaHing mfpiitwtiimfa •TimiM iWMMiwtwry CommentS OfJsn Witoid 

Baran, Wiley Rem UJP Election Law and Government Educs Gnnq̂  Agency RR^^ 
hearing and request for public comments), 73 Fed. Reg. 74/495 (Dec. 8,2008) at 2 (Tbe Commission 
shonld make compliance with these ftctors mandaftny and should not accept complaints that 611 to saiiŝ  
them."). We agree. 

MUR 6429, Coniplaint at 2 (admowledghig diat''[t]he identity ofdm Committee is 
unknown"). 
^ Ihe Art defines'̂ liticdcommitteor'aa'̂  committeê  cIiA, association, or od^ 
persons vdddi reedves contributions aggregating in excess of $1,000 dii^ 
makes expenditures eggregBtiag in excess of $1,000 during a calendar year. 2 U.S.C. f 431(4XA). The 
Supreme Court has limited tiie scope ofthe torm "expenditure" to "reach mly funds used fbr 
oomnnnncalions that esqHOSsty advocate dm election or defeat of a deaifyi Budd^v. 
Kofeoy 424 U.S. 1,80(1976). Similarly, tbe Court nannwedlfae definition of contribution to encoinpass 
only (1) donatimw te candiAtes, political parties, DP campaign committees; (2) expemHtures made in 
coonliiiBlkn wUi a nandidate nr canqiaiĝ  committeê  and 0) dtnmtions given to ofiinr pcnons or 
OKgaoiations taut "eamunked fbr polttical puposes." Ai at23it.24k24,78. Additionally, die Court has 
construed'̂ lidcalcomaiiBBê  to *̂ mlyencQngossoiganigationitto 
or lim major pnqwseefwfaidi is the nomimrtian or ebetioa of a candidate." /£at79-80. 
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as the basis fixr FEC investigetions."̂  Moreover, tibe conqilaint provided no examples of 
communtcBtiomt that would have constituted more than $1,000 In oontributions or 
expenditures. X3a the oantrary, the ody commimications the complamt cBd provide were 
not expenditures beceiise they didnot contain oqxress advocacy. 

Even Ihou^ it acknowledged tliat tiie niailen did not contam oqiress advocu 
(and Iherefiire, the Act's statutory thresholds fig politicd status were not met), OGC 
argued that the lade of eiqness advocacy was precisdy the ri»son WB s^^ 
investigdion. According to OGC, approvmg investigations oiuFy in express advocacy 
disdauner cases wodd somdiow prevent meaningfiil enfiacement of the law, because 
politicd committees would be fi«e to run non-express advocacy oommumcations without 
disctosure, knowing thd the Commission wodd iiot investigate. 

We do not agree. As stated above, there is no evidence that a politicd committee 
actually made the communications at issue. Had evidence existed that a politicd 
committee was respoadble fiir these ads, findmg reason to believe wodd have been 
qypropriate. Not adopting ()GC's recommendation m tins case will not cause politicd 
conumttees across the spectnim to begui violatmg the Act's disdosure requiremente.^' 

OGC also argues that we shodd find reason to believe because of the higjh 
probabiUty that they wodd tie able to identify the Unkiiown Respondents by 
investiĝ tmg the idientilyoftiie holder ofthe bulk mail permit Assiq|iport,0(3Cdtesto 
MUR 5493 (Friends of Jeff Smitii), v/ben the Commlsdon fiiund reason to believe, and 
authfflized a lindtod irrvestigation tb confirm the identity of â  
using tiiiebdicnuiilpamntimmber cm the postr»rd at issue, even though the postcard did 
not contain express advocacy.̂  

In that matter, however, the complaint actually identified two authorized politicd 
committees it bdieved were responsible fiv tiie postcard and flyers, and provided specific 

* FEC V. Machinists Non-ParHsan League, 655 F2d 380,388 (D.C Cir. 1981). Abo fbr Ibis 
reason, we refuse to launch an mvestigation taito'lhe ideatity of Ac reŝ ^ 
acouaation thai the maikn may have been coordhoted widi Roll's opponent The compfadnt provides no 
evidence or siq)port fbr the allegation—in &ct, the complaint does not actually ̂  so &r as to all^ the 
mailen were ooonlinated̂  but sm̂ ly states dim is no wsy to know wfaedw 
" WedsonmstbecarefidnottousethepRtextofadischdniBrviolatioamoirdertotevestigtt 
whetiier an entity should have been registered as a political committer absent a coptributlwi or expendfture 
ni excess ef81,000, as nquiied by dw Act Hew, because the onjy commimications beftre us did not 
coBlniri express advDcapy, we have no evidence of an identifiable "eonfributioif* or '̂ expendinir̂  befbre 
us. And we have rqiBatedlyRdhsed to open investigations in matters when the steiutarytbred̂  
$1,000 or more hi contributions or expenditures has not been met SiseMURs 5694 and 5910 (Americans 
fbr Jobs SecnrityX Ststement of Reasons of Vice Chainnan Matthew S. Petersen ^ 
Caroline C. Hunter and DonaM F. McOdm; MURs 5977 and 6005 (American Leader^ 
StatemcBt of Reasons of Vice Chairman Msithew S. Petersen and Commissraners Carolhie C. Hunter and 
Donald F. McGalau MUR 5842 CBoontenie Freedom Fteid), Ststtment of Reosona of Vice C^^ 
Mstdiew S. Petersen and CammisriouBr Caroline C. HinUer. 
^ MUR 5493 (Friends ofJeffSniitfi), FGCR at 13. In addition to the postoard, the matt̂  
involved the disseminatian of "fUse and inflamniBtoiy infiniiuition*' in the form of tinee anonymous flyers. 
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mfinrnation̂ in siqipott of ite allegations.̂  Those authorized committees were then given 
the opportumty to respond. Afier considering the con̂ lamt and responses, the 
Omunission determined that there was reason to believe tiiat an authorized committee 
aid an imlmown pofitied committee violated the Act by fidiing to indude the 
disclaimers, and autiioeized an investigation mto the identity of the hrider of die bulk 
mdl permit̂  By eontiBst, the compldnt in this xnittter provided na evidence to suppoet 
the allegalion that tbe entity vidm pdd fiir the mafiers was a poUticdGonm]̂ ^ The 
mere existence of a bulk mail permit, without more, does not render permissible an 
investigatiim into the identity of the holder of that permit̂  

The complaint in this matterwas purdy speculative, and sudi "mere speculation 
will not be accepted as true."̂  Thus, we rejected OGC's recommendation to find reason 
to believe Unknown Respondente violated the Act 

B̂  Onr Deddoa in. tUs Matter is Consistent with Prior MURs and the 
First Amendment 

In prior MURs hivolving alleged disclaimer violations by imknown restpondente, 
the Conunission has declmed to find reason to bdieve, and open an mvestigation mto the 
unknown respondente'identity. TMa ia tme evwi m instanr^ uihenB flM> MvnrmirmrMlitmK 

allegedly contained express advocacy. 

For exanoqple, in MUR S27S (Unknown), OGC recommended that the Ĉ omimsdan 
find reason to beUeve that miknown respondente violated tiie Act by &ilm̂  
disclaimer on a letter that allegedly contained express advocacy; however, 
notwithgtatniiiig that TecftmmenHatiiin^ OGC. alan teenrnmended that the PjiiTnniMiirwi talce 

no fioiher action to deterniine the identity ofthe xBspoiidente and d The 
Commisdon voted 6-0 to reject OGC's substantive recommendations to fiid reason to 
believe and mstead, voted simply to take no action.̂  Whfie a majority of Commissioners 
wrote sqparatdy to explamlĥ  disagreed with OGC's condudon that the letter 
contained eicpress advocacy, all Commissioners agreed with OGC's coiudusion that any 

^ Complamt at 1-2. 

^ Id, Certification dated Aug. 16,2005. After conducting an investigation hito die hoMer ofthe 

the Commissioa lake no flndier action. 
" 5ee MUR 6429, F(K}R at 6 ((XX̂ acknowlediges diat die holder ofthe pennit may be a p i^^ 
vendor durt wouU be unwillmg to pn>dnce infbnurtion identifymg ite diê  
or mtenogsteiy.). 
* MUR4960 CHilleiy Rodham Clinton For U.S. Senate Expkntoiy Conunittee, Inc.), Sts 
Reasons, jipng note 14 at 1 (htenalcitBtionsomittedt). 
" MUR5275(Unknown),FGCRat6. 
" /d,Ceitificatian dated Feb. 24̂  2004. 
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fiuther mvestigdion mto the identity of the respondente wodd not be tiie best use of the 
CoDunisdon's resources.^ 

In other iiistances, OGC has recommended that the Conmiission exercise ite 
prosecutorid discretion tn disnuss mattemmvolvmguiiknownreŝ ^ And even 
assunung a disdauner was required, the Commission routindy dismisses similar 
allegations mvolvmg non-compliaiu» witii the Act's disdaimer requiremente.̂ ' Thus, in 
the dtemative, we wodd have voted to exercise our prosecutorid discretion and dismiss 
tiiis matter under Heciaer v. Chaney, 470 U.S. 821 (198S). 

Finally, we decline to "needlesdy embroil the Commisdon in Constitutiond 
issues."̂  iRMchayre, tiie Supreme Court iqihdd, under the First Amendment, the ri^t 
to publish and disseminate politicd communications anonymoudy. And in Watchtower 
Bible and ThtctSodety of New Yorkv. Village of Stratton,flaBCourthsld 
unsonstitotiond adty ordmimce requiring speakers, inoluding politicd speakers, to 
register witii the lood govomment befine speakmg on private property, m pari because 
"[t]hB reqdrement that a canwasser must be identified in a permit î lication filed m tbe 
mayor's o£Bce and available fiir public inspection necessarily resdte in a surrender of that 
anonymity."̂  To proceed in this matter, as OGC and our colleagues advocate, wodd 

^ M , gtatemmt wf UMMWW nf niwifmra BraillBy A gft̂ Mi Vi'ra ChaA^ pllan I Ww'wtiMnTi awil 

Commissioners David M. Mason and NCchael B. Toner Q̂ gecting OQCs ooodamoa diat "an appeal to 
support'candidates who can win'fa rsces odier dian Fink's amounte to express advocacy of F^'s 
ddfeat"); Statement of Reasons of Commissioners Scott E. Thonuu and Danny Lee McDonald (slating, 
ihgr wouU have fimnd the mailer to be "̂eaqness advocacy" bat nonetheless agreed diat an investigation 
uito wim sent the nmilers wouU be unsuccessfid and voted to tdw no action and ctose dm fik^ 
^ See MTre fii ^ (Untaiiwwi Reapnndantg) (QOT reenimmeniled tliat tfiw riwmniMinn HiwwiM • 

matter favolvmg automated phone calls that ladced a disclainier and were allegedly 
voters maaattenqrt to siq̂ presstuRiont particularly mCaUfonm 'contested Fouctfa District"0; MUR 
SASS (TTnlHimwi fa Simth nAtill») (pOC Twamniiiamfaii ritt Hiw rfwrnniaaimi avuregm it» ptnaftaitwriiil 
discretion and dismiss a inatter favolvmg allied prerecorded phone calls Gci 
candidate's state senate record that lacked a disclaimer.). But see MUR 5493 (Friends of JeflF Smidi) 
(discussed npra et page 6-7). 

See, e.g., MUR 6047 (Vernon Jones) {OGC reoommended dismissal ̂ idiere (respondent politicel 
committBg fidled to iachide disclaimer on canipaign signs and emails); MUR 6068 (Aicisd fig Congress) 
(OGC reconmiBaded dismissal vitore respondent political comndtteefidM 
fimdraising solicitstion); MUR6024 (William Russell fig Qmgress) (pQC recommended dismissal ndiere 
reqxmdeBt politicd committee fidled to faidudedisdaimen on fimdraisl^ • 

^ See MUR 5275 (Unknown)̂  Statement ofReasonsofConunissianBrBndley A. Smith at 3-4 i 
(voting 6̂ ) With tho Connnission to reject CXK̂ 'sreeognDsendations to fitel reason to helm I 
Respcndentt violated ihe Act* s disclaimer regpriremems, hnt writing separately to ex̂ HafatiMl; fahis view, 
the cowmnnicntinns did not contain eiqgeM advocacy, and moraover, "h l i ^ of Mclntyrê  the FEC 
abouU trend llig^ around our fbllnwdtiBBiiB who e»cis^ 1* 
Amendment of our (Constitution, at least m situations such as dds, wAere there is no express tt 
where the oqiienditeBs ̂ ipear to be at a veiy low leveL'T' 
" 536 U.S. 150,166(2002). Then te the potentid fig an anBk>gampid>licviewfâ  here. Even 
thougih an emity that is not a pditical comnuttee need nor discl^ 
cowmnnicatiflins, iftfae Coinmission were to undertdoB an investigBtioa as suggested OGC and 
delnnnhm that the entity was not a politicd ootemitteê  the entity's identity wDoU be revealed vd^ 
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create a regime m direct opposition to Mchityre and Watchtower: that speakers must tell 
the government who they are so the government can tell them whether they have the right 
to remain anonymous. Such an inversion of First Amendment principles is not 
appropriate. 

m. CONCLUSION 

For the foregoing reasons, we voted to reject the Office of General Counsel's 
reconunendations to find reason-to-believe Unknown Respondente violated the Act. 

' ^ . / / ^ ^ / P 3 //7 
OLINEC. HUNTER Date 

Vice-Chdr 

DONALD F. McGAHN II Dafe / 
Commissioner 

MATTpW S. PETERSEN 
Commissioner 

they play a critical role in die resolution of a matter, Ae bdance tiHs decidedly in firvor of public 
disdosurê  eiwi jf lAe doeimmtOs rsyetd some eoifiden&d Ir̂ ermetion.) (emphasis added). 


